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ABSTRACT 
The construction of nuclear power plant in China is on acceleration into the 21st 
century. More and more local manufacturers are entering market of nuclear power. 
However, in 2011, Fukushima nuclear accident drew people attention to risk 
management in connection with nuclear tender. 
With reference to COSO “Enterprise Risk Management – Integrated Framework”, 
it propounds project risk review theory and indicates that risk management for nuclear 
tender should include objective setting, event identification, risk assessment, risk 
response and risk review, furthermore, risk review will ensure the achievement of goal 
for risk management.  Studying the mode of risk management on nuclear tender of 
company C and comparing with local and overseas suppliers of nuclear power, the 
author indicates that company C may refer international competitor for efficiency of 
mode from different organizations though mode of him is better than local enterprise 
with completed system and detailed risk assessment. Based on that, it analyzes the 
weakness in mode of company C and propounds solution of it, including making use 
of key controls, simplifying risk review process, taking advantage of resources by 
mode innovation, establishing relevant risk review standard and requirement of risk 
response, balancing expectations, periodic review, completing risk management 
functions timely to meet the requirement of environment.   
This paper consists of four chapters. Chapter one, the introduction, provides 
background of the subject, purpose and motive, outline of company C and structure of 
thesis. The second chapter elaborates theory and method of risk management on 
tender for nuclear power project. The third chapter studies mode of risk management 
on nuclear tender of company C. The fourth chapter analyzes the shortage in mode of 
company C and advances solution of it.   
Main conclusions of this thesis are: mode of risk management for on nuclear 
tender is not only determined by external environment especially for legal 
environment but also by enterprise risk tolerance. Efficiency of mode should be taken 
into consideration under risk management for nuclear tender. With the change of 
environment, it should be adjusted accordingly, balancing cost and benefit, risk and 
opportunity, so that it would be helpful to realize enterprise development strategy. 
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发展起来的 成熟、 成功的反应堆堆型。 
一座核电站包括三大部分：核岛（Nuclear Island）、常规岛（Conventional 

































共 436 台，装机容量达 3.7 亿千瓦，另有 65 台 6006 万千瓦的机组在建。美国
是世界上拥有核电站数量 多的国家，其核电机组共 105 台，装机容量 1.03 亿
千瓦,其中 1台机组在建。法国是世界上利用核能发电比例 高的国家，拥有 59
台核电机组（包括 1台在建），核电占其国家总发电量的 77.7%。 
(二) 我国核电的发展概况 
我国 早建设的核电站是秦山核电站一期工程，一座装机容量为 31 万千瓦
的电站，1991 年并网发电。虽然我国的核电站建设起步较晚，但发展迅速，特
别是二十一世纪以来，截止至 2011 年底，我国共有 16 台机组 1181.6 万千瓦
②先后投入商业运行，共有 26 台机组在建，建成后总装机容量将超过 4000
万千瓦③，可提前 5年完成《核电中长期发展规划》（2005 年－2020 年）的发展
目标。 
(三) 现阶段国内核电设备供应商参与核电面临的挑战 
                                                        
①来源: 国际原子能网, http://pris.iaea.org/Public/WorldStatistics/OperationalReactorsByCountry.aspx, 2012 年 2
月 18 日浏览 
② 来源: 国际原子能网, http://pris.iaea.org/Public/CountryStatistics/CountryDetails.aspx?current=CN, 2012 年 2
月 18 日浏览 
③ 来源: 国际原子能网 http://pris.iaea.org/Public/CountryStatistics/CountryDetails.aspx?current=CN, 以及各核
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C 公司成立于 1988 年，由瑞士的 A 公司和瑞典的 B 公司合并，共同成立联
合持股的 C公司，双方各持 50%股份。 
A 公司成立于 1883 年，早年为瑞士的工业企业提供电气设备，自 19 世纪末
开始，电力获得广泛应用，使人类社会跨入电气时代，为企业提供了急速成长的
市场。第二次世界大战结束后，A公司开始涉足高压输电、核能发电等多元化业
务，并进军国际市场。B 公司成立于 1891 年，早期制造电气设备包括电力机车
用牵引电动机和发电设备，供应欧洲铁路系统，后来又涉足蒸汽轮机、燃气轮机、
变压器、涡轮增压器等领域。 
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